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NEW ADVKRTI-iEMK.VT-

Notices In tills column three line ut less iareliu
one Insertion or $1 in in r week.

UOK 8AI.E.-T- UB 8outhrn Hotel, No. H Ohio
Levee, ii for fl, furniture, saloon and flxton--

The building will be leased to Hid pmchaser. Tba
stand lias i good paving lilui"n, and the oppor-
tunity In a fine one f r anybody dcslrinif to en-
gage In tliti liotul, restaurant H'.u mucin btiMness.
luqulreof MKi. LKO M.EIl.

Caiho, III., April 4, lhS4. at Huuso.

CIO CITY LIVERY. FEED and

Commercial Av , bet. Ctli & Oth Sta.

N. B.TIIISTLEWO()D,Propr.
Good Turnout at Reasonable Rates.

liyiloraoei lo;trilol mil well carina
for.

TKl.hPIIONE NO. 13:1.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Chan. T. Newldwl and

II. T. UitouM.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas fitter,

Commercial Ave, bet. Tenth und Ele-

venth Ms ,

CAIHO, : : : IL.L1.

Drive Well Force ami Lift I'umps furnished and
oat cp. Agent for the Celebrated

'BUCKEYE FOIICE PUMP",
the beet pump ev.:r Invented. New (ias Klxturca
lurolb.ed to order. Od repaired and
brotui d .

t'tyjobblnis promptly attended to. 31' tf

J4I. H. SMITH. fOEItllT A. SMITU.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DKALEKS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

1KO. ILL.

Goldstine &

4
JLLAJ 'UVJ ITT II IV!

136 & 136 Com'l Ave.
have receive! a full and coi&p'.cte line
ol new Kali and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy dock of Body Brunei, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

Carpets, L'csL'US.
Latest

A full dock of Oil Cloths, all sizes and pMccs.

Cli?thing;& Gents' Fumish'g Goods

A full and tompb te Hock I now being
closed oat at great bargains.

Cioexls at Hot torn l'rioesl

W. BTRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri.

STBATTOiX k WED,
WIIOLKSALK

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. 67 Ohio Lctec, Cairo, I'l.

t3T Agents Ameitcan Powder Co
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DEATH OF ALF. BURNETT.

Tho Votoran Elocutionist, Actor
and Contortionist Succumbs

to Apoplexy.

Lutercsting Rominiscenes Suggested by

His Death at this Time of Riot
and Bloodshed.

How the Elder Burnett Defended His
Home and His Life Against an

Angry Mob.

Cincinnati, 0., April 4. Alt Burnett,
the veteran actor of Cincinnati, died ut
four o'clock this moriiini;, of apoplexy,
lie was Illling an engagement at the
museum, und appeared as usual last
evening.

Tin- - death of the veteran elocutionist
and contortionist jut at this time of riot
und bloodshed, suests an interestm;;
reminiscence. liming the early days of
the Abolition party, Alf. Burnett's
father, who was a staunch, and true
member of the devoted brother-

hood, was engaged In the bakery and con-

fectionery business in Cincinnati, aud the
spirit of ruffainisin which cost the martyr
I.ovejoy his life on the river's brink at
Alton was also rampant at Cin-

cinnati. The older Burnett was pointed
out us a special mark of

hated by those who believed in the divine
right of human slavery, and the feeling of
resentment against so fearless an advo-

cate of liberty waxed hotter and hotter,
until it culminated in the gathering of an
infuriated mob, raised for the express
purpose of taking the hated abolitionist
out and hanging him. The crowd moved
noisily onward toward the confectionery
Mor', gathering strength and num-
bers at every step until it swelled
to thousands. Arriving at Mr. Bur-

nett's pla-c-
, they loudly demanded

that he come forth, w hile a few, bolder
than their fellows, began an assault on
the heavy front doors.

The old gentleman, who was within,
becoming indignant at such treatment,
arose und went to the door, which
he opnifd and stepped outide. Ilis

falling back before his giant
strength and blazing eye, were for a mo-
ment awed into silence. With a knowl-
edge of men no less remarkable than
his firmness in dealings with them,
he seized his opportunity, and, stamp-
ing his fot vehemently, Indignantly
demanded what so great an army of
bullies and cowards meant In coming
against one unarmed man. lie shamed
them fur their cowardice, ridiculed
them for their ignorance, and eluded
the in for their antagonism to human
liberty; aud when he had them com-
pletely cowed he demanded that they be
men, and if they wanted to kill him to
do it as men. "Choose," said the old pa-

triarch, " one, two, three choose
half a dozen of your best men, and let them
come and take me, and" said he, laying
aside his coat, "if they do, I nor mine
v ill ever eomplaiu. If they don't, theu
lu Heaven's name let me live among you
in peace and enjoy my opinions as you
claim the right to enjoy yours."

By the time he ceased speaking, the
angry mob had half melted away, and as
he paused for a reply, their fellows lost
no time in following their example.

A few such men as the elder Burnett at
the indignation meeting in Cincinnati last
week would have prevented the disas-
trous results ensuing, and saved the city
the disgrace and loss of the worst riot
know n to our annals.

AN KCCKNTKK: TKAMP,

How an Amiable Young Lady was Re-
warded for a Kind Action.

Lot is iu.K, Ky., April 4. Miss Fan-

nie (i. Porter, daughter of Mrs. Porter,
I'd.-- t mistress at Bussellville, Ky., was
married at Ocala, Fla., March 2i', to one
Clem. Dickey, of Colorado. There is
ijuite a romance in Miss Porter's life.

iver a year ago, late in the evening, she
was walking with some young lady
friends, when an old gray-haire- ragged
tramp approached the party. Her com-
panions screamed and ran away, but she
walked leisurely along, aud re-

turned his salutation The next
day, and for several days after-
ward, the tramp took up a position
in front of the Post-ollic- e and spent hours
watching Miss Porter. Finally he came
to the window where she was writingand
spoke. She responded pleasantly, "and,
taking courage from her courtesy ,"the old
man aked her name. "Please write it
out for inc." he'asked. She did so, and
lie placed the sheet of paper away in his
pocket. "You are a good girl and a
mighty pretty one, too," the old man said;
"and I like you. Don't you know that you
are the only person that has treated me
with any kindness for years. They say I
am old and crazy, but don't you believe
'em. I have got lots of money, and I am
going to leave it all to you." Miss Por-
ter's mother coming in at this point he
repeated his remarks to her, and shaking
hinds with both ladies, left. Time
passed on. The old fellow had disap-leare- d,

and no one thought about him.
A few months ago the Sheriff of Logan
County, Miss Porter's home, received a
letter from a certain town iu Kentucky.
The letter said that a tramp was found
dying in the woods ucar there; that he
had been taken in and cared for; that a
letter was found iu his pocket which ex-

plained that money sulllcient to pay his
doctor's bill and burial expenses would be
found hid in his clothes. The sheet of
paper containing Miss Porter's name was
also found, and with it Instructions to
send all the papers to her; also, that ho
had so many thousand dollars iu a bank
in Tennessee, naming the town and
bank, and that it was his wish that
Miss Porter should accept it. Miss
Porter, a short while ago, received a let-
ter offering her $:!,000 for her Interest
in the old man's estate If she would for-
feit all claim to it. The offer was not
accepted, and so the affair rests for
the present.

A Case for Solomon.
Nkw Yokk, April 4. The curious

Downing case examination was continued
to-da- y before Referee Wilkes. This is the
case where Mrs. Savillar' Downing claims
that she was married to Forrest S. Down-
ing; that she had a boy baby; that she
put It in the care of Mrs. Martha Ilannl-ty- ;

that she was told that her boy baby
had died; that she caused the body to bo
exhumed aud found it to be that of a girl

baby. She thinks that a child now in Mrs.
Ilaunity's charge is her baby, and she de-

mands its custody on a writ of habeas
corpus. Mrs. llanulty says tho child
Is Curios Wilson the son of a woman who
was Known as Kmma Wilson and Kmma
De.ufra. The baby was in court yester-
day, and when Mrs.' Downlng's counsel
took It from its nurse and to a window to
search for a birthmark the rosy-cheeke- d,

lair-haire- d d yelled lustily.
Mrs. Downing, who has a pretty, pleas-
ing face, looked eagerly and anxiously
ufter the crying child. She was the llrst
witness. She also looked eagerly at a
well-dresse- handsome, beardless young
man, apparently eighteen years old. This
was Forrest S. Downing, son of Silas
Downing of Collins, Downing & Co.,
Broadway woolen merchants.

"Don't you think the baby looks like
him'!" she asked her lawyer In a whisper.

She said on examination that she
thought the child was her's because It
was light-haire- because it had a pecul-
iar motion of the hand like Mr. Downing
and because It looked like him. She said
she was a dressmaker when she llrst met
him, ami wanted to be an actress. "I
was young and foolish then," she said.
She said she was now twenty years old.

Downing, being sworn, sakl Savillar
was not his wife; that his father had paid
all the funeral expenses of the dead baby.

Mrs. Frederika Dernier testified that
the child lu court, know n as Carlos Wil-

son, was born iu her house, May 8, ,

and that Mrs. Downing's child was boru
August 2U, 1SS2.

The case was not concluded. The
young mother looked sadly after the
eeked hoy as she weut from the
court-roo-

EFFECT OF THE HIOT,

A Woman Gets Seven Years for Shoot-
ing With Intent to Kill.

Cincinnati, (., April 4. The first seu
tencing of prisoners since the riot, took
place to-da- y in Judge Johnston's Court.
Belle Osborn, colored, convicted of shoot-
ing w ith intent to kill, received seven
years. Shu begged most piteouslv
when the sentence was announced,
and the Judge began to say
that as this was a woman he would
modify the sentence, when the prosecu-
tor interposed a vigorous protest, saying:
"This woman has been before the Crim-
inal Court again and again, aud some-
thing must be done to relieve the courts,
if for no other purpose." The Judge
permitted the seutence to remain. The
only other case of homicide, was that of
John Mtirtah, who pleaded to man-
slaughter. It appeared that he struck
a mau with his H.--t, aud the plea was
accepted, and the sentence of five years
given.

The Trouble in Prices at Chicago.
Ciiicaihi, 1 1.!.., April 4. The semi-pani- c

on the Board of Trade continues.
Th" opening to-da- y witnessed another
break In prices, and the speculative list is
very wean aud unsettled. May wheat sold
dowu to 83 porkto SHJ.O" lard
to 9S.37 Provisions were the special
object of the bear raid, breaking down
with unusual rapidity. The bears are so
entirely iu control of the market that no
ordinary effort seems able to bring about
a reaction.

FUO.U WASHINGTON'.

The Monopolists (Jetting in Their Work.
Washington, D. C, April 4. The

House Committee on Post-oflice- s and
Post-road- s y adopted the following:

liiS'iIvcl that it is the sense of this
Committee that It is inexpedient for the
Government cither to construct a postal
or purchase any existing line of tele-
graph."

The vote on the resolution was eight
yeas, two nays. The committee now
takes up the consideration of several
bills providing for a contract system of
telegraphy similar to that proposed by
representatives of Mackey of the Postal
Cable Company.

Wont Insert.
Washington, D. C, April 4. The

friends of the lleunepiu Canal have about
given up all hope of getting their appro-

priation inserted into the Kiver and Har-

bor bill and will make an effort on Mon-

day next, under suspension of the rules,
to tlx a day for the consideration of the
bill as reported from the Committee ou
Railways aud Canals.

wattkkson's successor.
Jos. Medill is here, accompanied by

his wife. Mr. Medill, it is whispered,
hopes to fill the position as whip to tho
tariff reformers recently made vacant by
tne retiracy of Watterson.

FOItTY-EIGIIT- lI CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washington, D. C, April 4. Mr.

Vest reported a bill favorably from
tho Committee ou Territories to authorize
the appointment of a commission by the
President to run aud mark the boundary
lines between a portion of the Indian
Territory and Texas, in connection with a

similar commission to be appointed by

the State of Texas. Placed ou the calen-

dar.
Mr. Logan presented a petition from

the Chicago Board of Trade protesting
against the repeal of the present patent
laws.

Bills were Introduced aud referred as
follows:

By Mr. Plumb To grant a right of way
over public lands to the Utah & Northern
Railway Company.

By Mr. Lapham To authorize the ap-
pointment and retirement of wounded
und disabled officers of the regular armv
honorably discharged uuder the act ol
July 13, 1870.

Mr. Jonas submitted a joint resolution,
which was referred to the Committee on
the Improvement of the Mississippi Riv-
er, making an appropriation of $l00,OoC
for the protection of existing levees or
the lower Mississippi River.
. The educational bill was then taken tii

and Mr. Bayard addressed tho Senate.

Bouse.
Mr. Anderson, from tho Committee on

Public Lands, reported a bill to provide
for the adjustment of hmd grants made
by Congress to atd In tho construction of
railroads within tho state of Kansas.
Placed on the House caleudar.

The morning hour dispensed with, the
House went into committee of the whole
with Mr. Wellburu in tho chair ou the In-

dian appropriation bill.
The consideration of tho bill having

been concluded tho committee rose and
tho bill was passed. The House then
went iuto committee of tho whole, with
Mr. Cox (of N. Y.) iu tho chair, on tha
private calendar.

MORAL MONSTROSITIES.

Tho Potorson Family Locked Up on
a Charge of Inhuman Treat-

ment of a Tenant.

AHelplesa Woman Dragged from Her Bed,
Savagely Denuded and Locked

Up in a Coal Bin.

Afterward Taken Out and Brutally Kicked

and Beaten by two Bullies, Egged
on by Their Sisters,

Chicago, III., April 4. The Times
rays: At about one o'clock, yesterday, the
Harrison street patrol wagon passed
along Wabash avenue at a lively rate of
speed, and seated on Us bare seats were
two omen and two men under the guar-(liunshi- p

of oflicers. They were Miss
Annie Petersen, a well-to-d- o maiden lady,
whose age she refuses to impart even to
a desk-sergea- at the station. Her sis-
ter sat next to her, and two broth-
ers named Andrew and Christopher Peter-
sen faced the worthy ladles. Their resi-
dence is at Xo. 132H Wabash avenue, and
on the first floor of the house Miss Peter-
sen conducts a saloon. She leases the
entire building, which Is a three-stor- y

stone structure, aud sub-let- s the
upper part. Mrs. M. A. Penfleld, a
respectaole widow, who has two daugh-
ters, aged fourteen and six years, rooms
on the second floor. These apartments
she furnishes herself. Yesterday at
about twelve o'clock, as Ollleer Patrick
O'Brien, of the Harrison Street Sta-
tion, was passing along the street
In front of No. l;i22 he heard agoniz-
ing screams and cries of "Murder!
murder: help:" He ran into the bouse,
and bursting open a door on the
second floor, where the screams seemed
to come from, there fouud a woman
destitute of clothes, lying on the floor,
and two big burly men brutally kicking
her. Two women were egging the men
on with cries and fiendish yells, while two
little g'nls were sobbing and crying in the
bed. M'llii. n drew his club, aud crack-
ing one of the brutes over the head com-
pelled both to desist. All were placed
under arrest, and then it was learned that
they were the entire Petersen family in
array against poor Mrs. Penfleld. She
was bruised and cut up by their blows
and kicks.

Mrs. Penfleld stated to a Times reporter
that she was in arrears two weeks for
rent, SO in all, and had told MissPetersen
that she would pay up in full that even-
ing. She was a dressmaker by trade, and
had some money coming to her for work
done on Michigan avenue. She expected
to collect her bill that day and pay Miss
Petersen, but before she was out of bed
they had come and, pulling her
to the floor, commenced beating her.
They tore all the clothes off her, she al-

leges, aud then locked her up in a coal
closet. At noon they took her out and
began pounding her, when her cries at-

tracted the attention of the otllcer.
The members of the Petersen family

were booked at tha armory yesterday on
three charges of riot, assault and bat-
tery and disorderly conduct. The bail
was placed so high that it is extremely
probable all will languish behind the bars
at the statiou until to-da- when they will
be brought into court. Mrs. Penfleld will
als commence suit in the higher courts

y for $10,000 damages.

TELEGRAPHIC IJUEVITIES.
Stocks advanced a trifle yesterday.
Five prisoners broke jail yesterday at

Lexington, Ga.
The Crown Triuce of Prussia has ar-

rived in London.
Santiago de Cuba has sustained slicht

damage by an earthquake.
A pool on emigrant business has been

formed by the trunk lines.
The grain and nrovision markets went

all to pieces again yesterday.
Two deaths from trichinosis occurred

yesterday at Loyalhanna, Pa.
The National Woolgrowers' convention

will be held iu Chicago May 10.

Cincinnati is ncacefullv enaaged in
preparations to repair damages.

At Watei-ville- . Me., a nrisoner set dm
to the jail and perished in the flames.

Fire losses in the United States duriiicf
the month of March were s,LjO,000.

A fatal boiler exnlosion occurred Yes
terday at the Marine dry docks, New Or
leans.

In Rhode Island the vote for Governor
was: Bourne, Rep., 15,'J03; Segur, Dem.,
!I..V.)J.

An overseer of the St,. Petershnri Pnw.
der mills has been arrested ou a charge of
Mhilism.

Dallas and Fort Worth are engaged In
a desperate contest for the railroad cham-
pionship.

Another advance of ten per cent, has
been ordered by the barbed-wir- e manu-
facturers.

The Michigan saw works at East Sagi-
naw have been totally destroyed by Ure.
Loss, .100,000.

The remains of Partridge,
who committed suicide in Spain, have ar-

rived in New York.
The steamship Neptune has arrived at

St. Johns, N. V., with 41,500 seals, tho
largest catch ou record.

Geo. Bliss yesterday testitled that ho
had lost money by his connection with
the Government service.

The Illinois Board of Warehouse Com-
missioners were In Belleville yesterday
Investigating coal freights.

The Holland Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs states that the Government is
negotiating regarding the Congo treaty.

Tho steamer Everingham burned yes-
terday at Fitzgerald Landing, on tho
Chattahoochee River, with a loss of eight
lives.

A motion has been (lied to set asldo
the judgment in the caso of Ilallett Kit-bou- rn

against
Thompson.

Southern cotton mill owners met yes-
terday at Augusta, Ga., and adopted res-
olutions looking to a curtailment of man-
ufactures.

Tho semi-annu- al meeting of the United
States Railway Mall Service Mutual Ben-el- lt

Association was held yesterday at Co-

lumbus, O.

In tho commons yesterday Gladstono
staled that Gordon w as not under orders
to remain at Khartoum, but could with-
draw when ho chose, aud was believed to
bo perfectly safe.

FOREIGN NEWS.
England.

CHANGK OP PRISON'S.

London, April 4. The rdcent sudden
removal of the convict Irish Invlnclbles
from Irish to English prisons, Is attribut-
ed to the discovery of a conspiracy to de-

stroy the Mountjoy prison by the use of
dynamite.

I.ANDINO OF TIIK HKMAIN8 OK ALBANY.

London, April 4. Tho landing of the
remains of the Duke of Albany at Ports-

mouth this morning, was attended with
much pomp and ceremony. The Prlnco
of Wales, Crown Prince Frederick Wil-

liam of Prussia, Prince Waldeck Pyrmont,
father of the Duchess, Prince Christian,
the Duke of Cambridge, and the Marquis
of Lome were present. The body was
taken UtWindsor, where it was received
at the station by the Queen and Princess
Beatrice. The funeral will occur

France.
ItKPOUT DKNIKI).

Pahis, April 4. A report was in circula-
tion this morning that the French troops
will hold Langson and Casbaug Passes,
and will then enter China from the north
side of the Gulf of Tonquln, and advance
on Canton. It is now otllcially denied.
Information coming directly from those
high In authority readlnns the already
published statement that ufter the capture
of Hong Hoa, France . i!lmakea demand
for indemnity of 11,000,000 francs, and
then await action of the Chinese Govern-
ment on the demand. As the Marquis
Tseng has already declared that an at-

tack on Hong Hoa will be considered a
rtusb-lli- , it is probable that the pay-
ment of the Indemnity will be refused.

Italy.
Ro.mk, April 4. Cardinal von Ilohen-loh- e

has returned to Rome, and has sent
his excuses to the Pope for his prolonged
absence. The Pope will graut him an
audience shortly, when his Holiness will
take occasion to express his discontent at
the Cardinal's conduct.

Spain.
Madrid, April 4. Fourteen bomshells

and ten rifles have been discovered In a
house In the suburbs. The occupants of
the house have been arrested.

Belgium.
Bkcsskls, April 4. The Independence

Ili lijc, declares that Stanley has indefinitely
abandoned the Congo mission.

Central America.
Panama, March 25. Otalora, President

of Columbia, declares that the deficit
created by the past three administrations
amounts to over 11,000,000, aud the In-

ternal aud foreigu debts to 20,305,000.

Instructed for Blaine.1
PiiTsniuiiii, Pv., April 4. The

Convention of the Twenty-thir- d

Congressional District to-da- y elected
Hou. Thos. M, Bayne and E. M. Beyers
delegates to the National Republican Con
vention. The delegates were Instructed
to support Blaine for the Presidential
nomination.

DISTRESSING RUMOR.

An Ocean Steamer Reported Lost With
All on Board.

Boston, Mass., April 4. It is reported
that the steamer Daniel Stelnmaun, from
Antwerp, March 21, for New York, via
Halifax, was lost off tho latter port, to
gether with 130 lives. No particulars.

MARKET REPORTS.
Grain and Provisions.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1884.

ST. LOUIS.

orrov-Stea- dy; middling, IPiH'tO.Floi'II Steady; XXX to Choice, J.7i)i4.80;
('U)CUU), CO.t'UO.-tU-

WiiKAT-We- ttk; No. 2, Red, Jl.07Ql.07ii ;
No. 3 Hcil, 9;c.

Cokn steady: No. 2 mixed, 4a!i4tP,c;
No. 2 white mixed, fMjUaUa.

Oats Firmer; No. 2, XlVitiJI'ic.
Kye Stoudy; No. 2. WtfiiMSc.
Tobacco Firm; aiirs. common to choice,

fri.tiniilil.iiO; leaf; common red leaf, fS.OOji
1U.0U; medium to wood

H a v Prairie ll.iiliJ.OJ for primp; fli).2o
ffi.lu.fjO for choice: mixed f 10(514 for common
to prime: timothy flel" lor prime to fiiney.

Hl'ttkk Steady: choice, creamery, UUWiio;
fancy, SliJ'iue; dairy, good to choice. -- KiiiTc;
und 2!43uo far soleet; low graded nominal,

Kikjs Active ut 14'4c.
Potatoes Dull; choice Northern, 3.'4l2io;

F.ustern, 4UU.4.H.'; Illinois 2.ViU1jc; common,
2i"25c.

Pohk Lower; standard mess. $lfi."0.
Laud Dull; prime stuuin, nominal ut 81,(3

8'rO.
shorts, Dlj'S.O'.c;

clear rib. Hc
Wool choleo, SVftU'ie: com-

mon, 28&3t)c: unwushed, medium, a.idJJ'ic; low
and course grades, lfil!c.

HiDKS-sstca- ily; dry flint. We; damaged,
Hie; bulls or stugs, 10V(ilie; dry salted. Hie;

damaged, lie; kip and calf, salted,
D'ici damaged, 7J4c; bulls and stags. c;
green, iineiireil, Sc; damaged, il'e.

Biikbp 1'ki.ts Steady; green, SOei$l.nO; dry
do.0n70e., na to amount and quality of wool;
green shearings, --'OtfJUe: dry do, J.iAWc.

CHICAGO.

Whkat Lower; April, 87c; May, 82!ic;
Juno, 84'jc; July, STic,

Corn Lower; Slay, 62c; Juno, H2o; July,
54ic; August, 6.''ic.

oats Lower; May, 31e; June, 310; July,
Slo.

1'ork Lower; May, $10.05; June, flO.15;
July. .

Lard Lower; May, ts.:i"; Julie, $S.47'4;
Jul V. fS.HTi.

fciiouT Kins-M- ay, fs.20; June, 8.30;
July, s.37!. .

NEW YORK.

Wheat Lower; No. 2 Red, April, tt7c;
May, usv: Juno, f 1.00 ; July, 1.00 'i,;
August, JUKI7.

Corn Lower; April 674c; Muy, GS'c; June,
6!',e: July, lW,e.

Oat Steady! April, 3i)',(2lle; May 37'jo;
June, 37,e.

Provisions Pork Quiet; spot mess, f 10.75.
Lard Dull und weak; steam, $s.7li.

Live Stock Markets.
CHICAGO.

Hons Receipts, 14,nnn: nuiot and wenk;
2iii(;re lower; light $."i.(ltk(WI.2iii rougli pack ing
t'."iKtl0.26; heavy packing und shipping, (0.30

4l i)'.
CATTl.R-Recel- pts, 5,200: active nnd firm;

exports !l.lHK(tt.!lo: good to choice, (5.00
rt mi: common to fair, (."i.OOfl.V.W.

SnitBP llecelpts. U0J; unchanged; com-mo- u

to fair, (;i.70iil.T0.

lU'FFAI.O.

Cattle Steady: extra steprs,fd.o(t?.8.70; fair
to good, (S.mMiljM; mixed butchers', $4.7UdJ
6.4fi stackers, HJMtf&M.

mi kki Steady; fair d Western sheep,
fli.WKifft.iO: choice to funey, t5.MK0.25; good
Western lambs, I.YIHW&7.H0.

Hons Strung; light to good Yorkers,
(0.70(37.00; gixd medium weights, $7.loa7.26:
pigs, (5.70WH.OO.

'Kansas crrr.
Hoos-Reoel- ptg, 1,100; slow HOl loo

lower. Nutlvo steors of :K) to I..V.7 Ihs.
(4.lfcW,.5ft; stoekers and feeders, (4.50

ttft.uo; cows, (:i.iHiu4..iii.
Hons Kecoipts 4,21m; slow af 2002.10 lower;

lots of 24H to 2WI lbs average f',0 f6; mainly
(.ltol).20.

8HKKP Receipts, 1,5): nmrkot iiulet;tmtivo
Of W to 90 lbs. average (3.0544.00.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiTnTnnnaiiiiiiiitii i

Modern -- Science
ml xTronTTricm
What has Skepticism done for the world?

Nothing tun to RugKOHt doubta. It has even
HUirKiwted that Rheumatism cannot be cured,
skepticism is aa bad a lihtumauam.
What lias Science done for the world ?

'

A good many things; lor Instance, It has
shown that Rheumatism can be cured.

It has shown that Neuralgia can be got rid of.
Modern science has proved that Rheumatism ,

a blood disease, and ho-- s provided ATHipmino
us the remedy which can completely cure It.

It has proyed that although the old doctors
'

failed toovercome Neuralgia, ATULOPHORoscun
reach It, and eradicate 1c from the system.

It has proved that though these tormentlnir
diseases were so slow and obstinate, they can
be overcome In a little while by means ot

7IHiIopL.oro5 1

Don't be skeptical. If you have any doubts as
to what ATni.oruono9 can do, wrlto to some of
1 hose whom It has cured. For Instance, Rev. S.
It. Dennen, I). D., Pastor Third congregational
church, of New Haven, Conn., tue Rev. W. p.
('orbit, pastor (ienrge st, M. E. Church, of New
Haven, the Rev. J. K. searlea, pastor WlllettSt.
M. E. church, New York city, Mr. Brummell, the
well known candy manufacturer, ot New York,

Uigelow, of Connecticut, and many
others, equally well known.

If you cannot get Athlophoboii of yonr drnnrM,
we wiU end it expww eaid, ou receipt of regular
price one dollar ht ImtOe. We erufor that you buy
it from your drtwriHt, hut if he luuin't It, do not bo
peinuaded to try winjettuug el), but order at ouee
from ua as directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

iiimmiiiiiiiiiii H. R, iiiiimmiiiiiini

Durham ishiatorlc. It waa neutral ground
during the armistice between Sherman and
Johnson. Bolillera of both armies filled
tuoir pouches with the tobacco atored there,
and, after the surrender, marched home-
ward. Soon orders came from East, West,
North and South, for "morcof that elegant
tobacco." Then, ten men ran an unknown
factory. Now it employs 800 men, uses the
pink and pick of the Gulden Bolt, and the
Durham Dull lathe trade-mar- of this, the
best tobacco in tho world. BUck well's Bull
Durham Smokinir Tobacco lias the huyest
sale of any emoking tobacco in the world
Why? Simply because it is Uie but. AU

dealers have it. Trade mark of the BulL

LOOK OUT!
DURHAM

BULL

If he'dfone for a park-a-

of niaekwell's Bull
Durham Hinokinar To-
bacco, a be was told, he

wouldn't have been
cornered by the bull

11 Ml
0. W. HENDERSON,

No. ID It Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent foi the Celebrated

JtANGES & SN0VE8,
Manufacturer and Dealer lu

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iran Ifoii

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Buildrrs' fTrirrlu'upn nn.l f , -
and I'orlret I n,l.,u I...- -. 1.. .h.. ... ... n -
, ""..! la,ed Kid veil, Korks and Spoons, Granite...... .. a,,:, curiuenware, vi nue .MountainFreezer, Water Coolers, Refrigerators, Clothes
W miners. Crown Pint. .p.. ui .1, I .1.1.,.. ti i

lm.'lemenis, (ioldca Slur Oil Stovea bet fa the
world, Lumps of everv doserl tion. Elain Oil.
Carpet Sweepers, Rather Hunters, Brooms, Win-
now Screen U'ir., IM.,,1. I.'.. II ......1.. I'l--viwiu, x uu rupt'ljl 01 riBUlUgTaCklo

1 lie above t rni-- bottom pr!cc.
Corner l2ih and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.
telephone No. 12

PItOFESSIONAL CAKDS.

Q.EOKGE HAICKI30N LEACH, 51. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-me-

of sar'ical diseases, and diseases of women
and chbdrcn.

UKUCE-- On 14th stroet, opposite the Post-olllc-

Cairo, 111.

JU. J. E. STRONG,

Homo3opatliist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAI'OIt, ELECTRO-VAPO- and MEDICATED
tt ATI IS

administered dully,
A lady In Attemlanco.

CONSULTATION FREE.
QR. W. C. JCCi'LYN,

DENTIST.
pmcK-Kig- hth Street, near Coma erda! Avenus

J)R. E W. WHITLOCK,

iJontal Surgeon.

H. E. INCE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Btreei, between Com'l ire. aud Levee.

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CIIOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF A MUNITION.
Iaf Heoalred. AU EJndt ol Keys Mi4.


